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The Tnion »« «t Was,
*lhe Con»tllHtlon as It It,

Where there Is no Law there is ao
Freedom.

INCREASE THE PAY OF THE PHI-
YATES.

Unless those in rebellion ag&iußt the
government lay down their arms and re-
turn to their allegiance, prior to next
spring, our armies will need several hun-
dred thousand men to take the places of
those whose terms of enlistment will then
expire. We have no idea, however, that
the insurgents will pursue this course;
our only alternative then is to fight it out i
bat how? It is perfectly evident now, that
appeals to the patriotism of the people
will not augment our forces. The war has
been so shamefully oonducted as to disgust
the masses, by whom it must be sustained ;
and the only alternative left to secure
sufficient numbers is big bounties for vol-
unteers, or the inexorable draft. Men
who can earn two dollars a day at home,
are not going to volunteer for thirteen
dollars a month. The war has lasted so
long &b to render it a business; the glory
and romanoe, the pride, pomp and circum-
stances, which rendered it so attractive at
first, have vanished before tbe bard logic
of experience, until now men will not vol-
untarily enlist unless they can make it
'pay.

Under these circumstances the govern-
ment should increase the pay of the private
soldiers; this is called for both by policy
and jastice. Thirteen dollars now, are no
better than one half that amount was two
years and a half ago ; and if our trembles
continue another year, matters in this re-
spect will necessarily grow in like propor-
tion. Tne government can not well escape
the consideration of this subject ; it can
not increase the privates’ pay to aDy figure
too high for the psople to sustain. If we
wish to have our veteran legions re enlist,
there must be some inducement held out
to them ; they will not do so tor a remu-
neration which will not keep their families
in even the commonest necessaries of life.

If those who have the management of
our public afftirs entrusted to their care,
will, for a few weeks, postpone the consid-
eration of the inevitable negro, and pay
some attention to our own brave fellows
in the field, they will, doubtless, accom-
plish great good for the common cause
Will our Abolition contemporaries, in this
city, devote Borne attention to this subject,
and call apon our two immediate repre-
sentatives in Congress to agitate the gut*
ject at their earliest convenience.
pone the discussion of the k ‘buli against
the comet,” and all kindred questions,
until the condition of the soldiers is prop-
erly cared for. Bat we are apprehensive
that the following, from the Louisville
Journal, is but what we may expect from
the Abolitionists everywhere. It remarks
that: Contrabands in that city are as
thiiic as plnmbs in a Christmas pudding;
they are, however, tenderly cared for by
the * Commission d 1 Africa,’ and provided
with lucrative employment.” The same
paper, speaking of the white people of
Louisville, elsewhere remarks : “ Poverty
among the white people is rapidly iocreas
iog; something must be done before wiuter
sets in.”

THE HABEAS CORPUS.
“One of theobjeotaof Jambs lX., wa<3 to obtain

the repeal of the Hahtat Oorjtus aot, whioh be
hated, as it wasnatural that a tyrantshould hate
the most stringent cnrb that ever legislation im-
posed upon tyranny. This feeling remained deeply
fixed In his mind to the last, and appears in
the Instruction! which he drew up, when in
exile, for the guidance of his son. But the Habeat
Cbrptu aot, thoughpassed doling the ascendancy
of the Whig*, was not more dear to \ho Whigs
than to the Tories, It is, indeed, not wonderfol
that this gieat law should be highly prized by
Englishmen without distinction of party; for it is
a law, which, not by circuitous, but by direct
oper&tioh, adds to the security and happiness ofeveryinhabitant of the realm.”

Thus wrote Macaulay, in his History
of England. And Dr. Samuel Johnson,
whom Macaulay calls “ the most bigoted
of Tories,” said : “ The Habeas Corpus is
the single advantage that the English
government has over that of other coun-
tries." And yet Mr. President Lincoln
has dared to suspend this greatest of laws
in the Republic of the Coited States. He
has done what James 11., one of the
greatest tyrants that ever cursed the peo-
ple of England dared not do. Mr. Lin-
coln has done what the high prerogative
party, of England, which clustered round
the throne, and even claimed “divine
right" ossovereignty for the King, would
not permit him to attempt. How is our
mighty country fallen !

Hon. hujgar Cowan.
We regret to learn that our respected

and dtstuignished fellow dozen, Mr Cow
an, has taken measures which evince at.
intention to remove his residence from the
p.tire atmoaphei e of Westmoreland to the
corrupt moral miasma of Washington.
Mr. Cowan has purchased a house in whatwas until recently, the capital of a unitedN&Liots, Rod has-formed a eo partnershipwith several lawyers, with the view ofpracticing In the Federal Coart, once iantly
termed Supreme. 3

We shall part from our old friend with
sincere sorrow, not allogd her selfish. Cer-tpinly we shall lose a genial companion, a
wise counsellor, a cultivated gentleman,
an excellent neighbor and a constantfriend. All this we could bear. Fuchseverances of association come in the
ooorse of nature, for death daily dissolvesthe dearest relatione. But we deeply de-plore the precipitation of an honest man
into the vortex of Federal corruption—-this lalal plunge into the seelhiug chaldronol evnr toaming iniquity, which in m rpetual restlessness, sends throughout'ihc
land the horrid stench of moral putrefn.-tion. Of Mr. Cowan high hopes were en-tertained, and we will not yet abandon1 independent thinker, vigorous-Ot constitutionally intrepid, of
strong sense ol right, he delighted themeeds Of the Constantin* 07 the power,fui defence which he made against thespecial champions of mad abolitionism ;
and all decent Pennsylvanians were
lied that, in his hands, the principles on
which oar Government is founded were
secure, at least against abandonment.
They honored him for that he kept the
whiteness of his sonl in defiance of the
blandiahments.pf power and the inflnence
of evil association, and were prepared to
hail him as the coming man of a .pnrer
political age. Serioasly, sorrowfully, they
will now ask what meansthe moreenti mate
/elation of a removal to Washington? No
one ope grill ijneation Mr. Cowan’s right"
to judge far himself in all personal mat-
ters. fitis ls not the point, and we re-
frain frotn pressing an inquiry of which
the mere suggestion might be injurious or
unjust.— Westmoreland Bepxblican,

EXCHANGE OF PBI&OAEfiV.
The terrible condition of our soldiers

now prisoners of war in Southern dun.
geons, is attracting the attention of the
nation. The suffering of the sick and
wounded under the most favorable circum
Btances, in prisons and camps was bad
enough scarcity of food, noxious air,
wounds undressed, Ac., all combine to
appeal to us for relief—joined with this we
have undoubted testimony of suffering*
emaciation and death by starvation of
those who were sound and strong when
captured. There is one way to remedy all
this—exchange as rapidly as possible, and
not stand as does the Secretary of War,
upon punctilious. He could exchange
fifteen or twenty thousand without touch
ing the disputed cases, and thus relieve
at once the untold suffering of thousands,
and save the valuable lives and restore
to their families thousands of others.
Retaliation will not save them, even if
adopted by us—upon this point wo have
a pretty fair expression of what an honest
public thinks, in the remarks of a couple

: of clergymeu at a recent meeting in Phil
adelphin :

Rev. Mr. Breed Baid that a Bliort limeago a procession of citizens followed niue
coffins to a vault in the Navy yard, and
the voice of the orator spoke over the re
mains of men who had died upon the old
Revolutionary prison ship. In that miser-
able hulk 11,000 of our country’s defend
ere perished. In the morning they were
summoned to the deck, and at night bat-
tened down under the hatches. Each
morning was the word given, “bring up
ihe dead,’’ and eleven coffins full of their
remains have just been gathered together
and reinterred.

That such soenes should ever come
down to ns, and prisoners of war be thus
treated! The days of Carthage, .when
Regui.vs was pnt into a barrel filled with
spikes, a pricoaer of war. What shall we
do? It has been said, retaliate in kind.
The speaker had thought of this, but he
had thought that were we to propose such
a course, and asked our own men in Rich-
mond should we do so, they would aay
“never, never.” We cau do but as the
Christian Commission are doing. As a
rebel, at Gettysburg, told Mr. Stuart,
wiili lears running down his cheeks, when
he was receiving kind treatment, “1 can
stand your bullets, but not yourkindness. ”

We cannot retaliate in kind.
Where would be this city, its wealth

and happiness, but for Gettysburg. Oar
soldiers gave their lives, their all, and
there are thousands of fatherless children
and widows among os who loßt their all at
Gettysburg, to save you, and to preserve
the wealth of which you are now asked to
contribute to those who are in captivitv.

Rev. J. H. Casti.e said : That wii.-. a
solemn scene a week ago at Gettysborg.
President, governors, generals of tlu
army, and thousands of citizens were
there. The orator of whom all America
is proud was present, and amoog the
grandest portions of his splendid oration
was a tribute to the abundant charities otthe Christian Commission. When Major
Bolles finished speaking there was enough
said. It was like the exhibition to iln-
Romans ol the robe ensanguined bv
Caesar’s blood.

The speaker had seen the treatment
given to the rebel prisoners in onr hands,
and their expressions ot thanksgiving?
He remembered They
could not understand it', and asked what
kind of a people are we at the North, that
you lavish kindness upon a people who
came to invade your noil I He read a let
ter from a rebel prisoner at Point Lo -it
out asking him to send him clothing. He
did not know the writer. In a barn at
Gettysburg he found a noble young man
with a limb off, a nephew of Gov. John-
ston, of Tennessee, who was forced into
the rebel armj while making his way to
the Union lines. Others were like him.
We could not retaliate in kind, Yengeance is mine Bays the Lord ; I will re-
pay. And He will reward according u,
His wisdom the men who, having first
perjured themselves, are hastening on totheir own destruction.

AUUKiMII, .Wit. VAIUA’iIIUHAa.
lh. following conclusion of the address

ot Mr. Vii.i.AMjiGnAM, published in Satur-
day a Post, is worthy of another publica-
tion : '

But, young gei_tlcmau, while I havethus addressed you as students preparingyourselves for the ordiuary business and
professions of lite, I well-know that atany lime many of you would be, and
in times of such tremendous import as
just, cow are upon us m our owo country,ail of yoQ ape profoundly interested in
politics. Probably you give to them moreof your thoughts than to any ofyour col-
legiate or professional studies. I know,
too, that many ot you even now, lookeagerly forward to the lime when you willpass from your professions into politicallife. 1 hia is tbe goal of your ambitiousloi gmg3. Your hearts are fixed upon it.It is an honorable, a bol? ambifon ; anambition-not to be extinguished, but to be
regulated. He a lalse teacher who
would tell the ingenious, virtuous, andpubhc-epirued youth of the land, that thepolitical service of the country ia fit onlytor the vulgar, the impure, the corrupt.As luere are hypocrites in the pulpit, em-
pirics ia medicine, pettifoggers at the bar,aud pretenders everywhere, so there aredemagogues in political life. But there
is as well a morality as a philosophy, a
acieuce m politics far above the circles olthese reptiles. Onbappily the low stan-dard ol capacity and morals set up anddenounced by those who decline publichie, and practically but 100 often ac-knowledged by politicians, is another of
tbe evil portents which impend our coun-
try. (Jt the corrupting influences of ava
nee, at all times, I need not speak. But
more debasing aud dangerous still in sea
sous of great public commotion, is tho
execrable vice of fear. All these com -
bined make up that moat loathsome of
aii the objects of reproach and scorn “a
ecurvy politician. He has borne the Bame
• diou? i haracter in every country aud
age. Among the Greeks, he once courted
j» >pu!rir;iy and place, by pointing out the
suiugp.era of figs, aud wbb cursed as bothspy and informer, and thence gave a name
to the whole class of demagogues. InRome, he headed every pett

; populartumult, and clamored fiercely for a di-vision of lands and goods. Curran de-
scribed him in his day, in felicitous phrase,
as “one who buoyant by putrefaction,
rires as he rota.’’ He is the vermin, tbe
inse< uf po iticfi, and amid the heats of
civil »*'i: und convulsions, teems into life
t.’iu » u i gnats tn the summer evening air.
If bi.y one among yon—and I speak to
ihoH-> who .would aspire to be leadersamong their countrymen—have neither
thr i ipacity nor the ambition to be a
s-ni. .'-man, let him at least not stoop tobecome a demagogue. Preach, heai, try
canarp, work, but scorn to be one of that
number who know nothing ot politics, ex !
eppt the pae3ior.R and personalities wbmh'
they excil*'>. If iiot able to argue upon ipnn< ;f b‘g, measures, policies, debate not j
at al l . Ii you soar, do not creep jWl:.>r-v~r discusses only nu-n in politics, is!always largely !t *UnfWer. Principles, no
men. is not, indeed, nltog'ther aso
maxitT 1 t' '"•?h little liable to t>e abusod

- • rcrdL'Miliiit-H always make up so
v ooTjirollu.jj un element in mtr--

ar: z 'iii poiit.u s. Hct!:T nay principles
{• i • ea-y to hi- a [ oh'-n.'.;, or

w '‘'b the w:r.:l :fl -,ftr w»M:
' ■ to i •■. :i, r,.

dpinnij i[ r'jp—

the ( nr r : t ;

neither lifi tip *ur * \pb to np Hei
wh< u- tin* t i, - , i-h nrM • ;v» { I '-‘ar
--hr l f .JJ '' - •; t r-tJl v :|eo3a ~f (i: 1
trur K and — c>*ili ahinp, radt.tsl, :.;i

j » ;*t Jvx llipy in tin.- begm-
nicK o! Porta tiascitur. So it i.j

with ibc Of-m&g ai i i,f* Rtat eamtin
be made a.° vv<■-•! an born. His voj*

i.- through raid-o. ean and in storm.Hp **ailQ undf-r umb*rn Hir port ir
iMnpJ a(id prp?v”ribe>i befor*-- ij;• sets out,
and it is h a duty to reach it . and so like
the ina esti.* oi-ean ‘-tpamer, Hp khilr r-u,
and

AgH: st the win j. agaiusl the I 1 e
.‘■nil steadies with au upright keel,’

bt-iii silii-nefl more than two thousandyearn ago. in his great oration for the
crown, wei! distinguished between these
two characters, declaring that while th+y
Wer • alike in nothing, they dtffeiea rhn tl*
in this that the statesman boldly imdhone-iiy declared his npi:..,.|, brtoie 'h,-
er.-m. Hint ih'.s mad,- hm— • responsible
to fortui.e. to the 1 1uu-s. lo his cou r,t ry mea,
to the world ; while the sycophant or demagocue WB« B!lent till the event had hap-
pened, and then governed hi? speech and
h,a ocni'jct accordJigly,

A-d now allow me to add, that though
- you may be pa’noia and yoi not statesmen,

the mb’-vumi !•< n'ws.ys a patriot. Hislove .1 L-ou try is us well a principle a- r
erno'"- 1 Huty enter? largely into ,t ;
her. ■ Htabie, enduring Ii is r ,,,i
sero,-, c.-rtninly no’ „ mere feeli”gof gratitude: least, of all, in ihe mraping . dthat v.ord as behind by Dr. Johnson : 'alively sense of favors yel t,, U- ri----ived '
He loves his country both wisely ami wellHe never sacrifices her real though mire
remote interests to u popular clamor, andstill Irss at the demand cd th i b a who holdthe power Neither will he corrupt the
virtue r.or larmsh the honor of his country
to Serf,- !,,-r tueru sordid interests. Katnerwill he imitate the example ot Aristideswho reporting to ihe Athcnar-u iha! a
certain proposition was indeed lor their
imaiethat- advantage, hut would bnngdishonor up. i. -h- State, com, |~,,,

Lffosecrans’ View of theV oluateer Army.
In response to the toast of “The Armyand Navy of the United States,” at therailroad banquet in Cleveland, on Wed-

nesday, Gen. Rosecrans made a few re.
marks in relation to th.- effi. euey of tievolunteer army.

1 u reference to the volunteer army he
said that he conld justly pay a high tributeto iQbir valor and courage. In that thevwere not to be excelled by any people,■they were . also lull of patriotism, and atthe same time free from the feelings ofhatred and revenge. They did not hatetbeir enemies, nor did they seek to revengethemselves on them on the battle field.It was, perhaps true that ihe discipline
in the volunteer army was not so good asto satisfy all the strict requirements, butthis was owing to the material composingthe army. Men of all classes were in allranks of the volunteer army. Ordinarydistinctions of class or position wereswept away, and the officer everywherefound himself commanding the most intimate associates in the ranks. Under snch
circumstances it was impossible to keepup the distinction of rank snch as obtains
in regular armies, and the discipline wastherefore not so perfect. But in the bat-tle held everything was merged in the busmess of fighting. Every inan was fight-
ing individually, and was his own captainif he could find a captain to fight under.As an evidence of this he mentioned alittle incident that occurred at the battleof Chickamauga. An officer ran off fromthe field when a private ot his companysnatched up a mußket, ran after him, hait
ed him, and brought him back, saying hewould bed dif he would be deseredby his officers.

Secretary Chase, ,l a recentspeech, expressed a wish, no more decentthan filial, to “take old Mother Englandb the hair and give her a good shaking.”io ibis elegaut and statesmanlike expres-
sion of his sentiments the London Glubereplies that “if Mr. Chase really wans lo
give England a thorough good shaking
there is one way of doing it, for which lie
is the fittest man in the world-let him
get himself appointed Chancellor of theBritish Exchequer." It must be admitted
tpat the Globe estimates .Mr. Chase'sfiuaneial qualities very accurately, butwould England or any other country in theworld but our own, stand such a pecuniaryconvulsion as that with which we struggle,with a promise ot other shocks violentenough to shake us all to pieces, and s-ili
regard it good for the Constitution ? ff-.oton Courier.
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« N I A OR 'rupture
CUlet, l'. Wo are propared to treatlucctsafully all cases of rupture in young jer-

fons. most oases in middle aged, and in some
caaes of old pertoas, having fitted up an exten-
sive establishment for manufacturing

Improved Trasses and Supporters.

In peculiar cases or where persens desire anystyle of truss not o D han! we will manufacture toorder. Having the largest stook in the city allpersons re,miring trusses will find it to their ad-vantage to call
Dr M dARK will attend jiersonaUy to the ap-phcatif n of TrueFes, Supporters, <fcc., Ao.Basidet, ,ur utrn manufacture we’ have a lar?estock u!
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nlie , ld ' a Celebrated Trusses,r o. a Fitch'B Celobrated Tnissea,March & Co.’s Celebrated Trasses,'rench. English and German Trasses,
Supporters, all kinds, ElasticStockings, Bandages, Ac.

Al the Fittsburgh Drug House,

Mr. Vallandigham as a Scholar -

His Character.
The Coiambus Crisis, in a notice of the

late address of Mr. Vallandigham before
the students of the Michigan University,
says:

“Some year or more ago Lord Palmerson, on being elected to the highest post
of learning in England, delivered an ad
dress to the students at Edinbure, which1 was sent to ub by some friend in England,and which we read with more than usualinterest; but from its length we were un
able to publish it. Though very able, itdid not any thing like equal this in
closeness of style, parity of language and
evidence of thorough reading. Mr. Val
landigham was an tarly scholar—at elevenyears of age, under the care of his father,
who was a clergyman, he was well read in
the classics ; at sixteen he was pronounced
at school the first of Greek scholars. At
twenty five, when he first came to theLegislature from the county of Coluoi
biana, he was conceded to be the most
accomplished scholar that had appearedin our legislative halls for years. In ad
ditioQ to this Mr. Vallandigham ie a clu*e Jstudentand ieldom spends an hour in idle
neßs. Strictly temperate in all his habits,
never wasting his time in idle dissipation
of any kind, he has been able to resist nil
the temptations to acquire popularity or
public favors by a laxity of principle in
yielding to the temptations and the array
of plunderers who hang round all lsgisiative bodies to buy votes by offers of bribe?direct, or the proffer of political support
'or dereliction of duty as a representativeol the people. This class of Lazzaroni.foiled in all their blandishments and efforts
to corrupt him, have always been busy in
representing him as offensively unpopularI and a very useless if not a dangerous mm,.’To them he was both; but there it slopped. With others, as the true cause be
came known, be grew rapidly into favor.To had and corrupt men he became dnti
gerous and they exiled him. The meregreedy and malignant demanded his blond, (
but the authorities had not got that far on |
their course.”

The national Debt.
The telegraph announces that nine hun

cired and three millions of dollars have
been expended by the Administration for
the year ending Jnne, 1863. We do not
doubt that this U official, as it came di-
rectly from headquarters, and from it we
can pretty nearly estimate the expenditure
to have been thus far not leas than twei.ly-hvo hundred millions. This is the mere
expenditure, mark you, not the d. ht.
Hack ot this are the hundreds of millionsdue the soldiers, on claims, to contractors(or pensions and bounties; amounts which
cannot be estimated. The admission of
so vast a sum has never before besn made.
We have beeu told that it was oae thous-and million but never that it was
nearly treble that. The present year the
indebtedness of the Nation will increase
in the same ratio with the currency's de-
crease. A dollar greenback will not boyhalf as much at the end of 1864 as it willnow, bpt a good old Democratic dollar,which rings as yon throw it down, will
boy nearly as much as it ever did. : And
as for greenbacks, their currency is nocriterion Of their value. Sugar may be a-dollar 4 pound, ; ana a dollar greenback

boy it, bdt itiflltbcadsethesngarhaa beep.
advanced so as to cover the discoonfnpon '
the rag. What a harvest of desolation is
to be reaped from this sowing of madmen.—Dubugue (Iowa) Herald.

they reject it.
i have said nothing about "loyalty

"

It is a w.ij whnii belongs justly, butonly lo kingly gnve.rnmeut?. J ,m,
preher.d loyalty t , a king, nnd .specially
to a queen • Put a? an American, I chooseto udtiers l , th- e(,oJ ami honest oi l republican word, "pucioiism, ' and iocherishthe virtue which il has always t> „nUsed W> t-iprrrri.

Aspire, then, \who would purfUt; a public comae, topatriot Rtateameii fiave taith abnolnu nqiiestionmg, onmovabn—that
whu-n sneak? to the silence and
a'm of ihe heart's own beating, saying
' ~ot to day or this time, then to-mor-

, i - next or „on," ether day. ttt Hottte
other time, in some othsr way, all w,||
be well Without thin, no man tierucloeved >/; entm-ss. Be tncorni j.ti b|* inyour integrity :be scrape]. oih and exactin honor; be inexorable in your drdih-r
ate. well loneidered pur; uses : be npr.ulied by no difficulties. Am | lily your minds;hut still more, be great in soul, li \lthis which shall lift you nji high abovethe earth, and assimilate you to that which
18 divine. Without it, you will but .1. pwith dualy and droiling and weaned
wing. Without it, think not to endurethat cruel and crushing weight of di mgand suffering which he must hear whofaithfully and wit 1 , heroine, a; at v tbut moat of all in periods ot great pii iucconvulsion, would ac the pail of i|, e

patriot-atateaman.

Bight and Day Traveling. it,u,y
1 people are averse to traveling on railways

by night. Paving 1 lie ililpms-i,,n that t!,r-re
18 greater '.ability io acciJcnL The sia-tisticP lend to show the reverse lo betrue. A writer in the Railroad Admrat'e
'BHms np the case for night trains pr. lystrongly. At night all work on the tractkceases, and there are bnt lew trams .m,-r.itig. Draw bridges are geneiaily all
tlosed . switches are not so liable to bemisplaced, as they are leas used; tbssignals lor trains are more certain, iornghts are used and can be seen fartherThe engineer has nothing to divert hisattention by night. Rocks and trees areno more liable to fall upon the track bynight than by day, nor are cars morehkely to break at one time than another,
ihe passenger m a night car is more aptto keep his seat ana bynignt, and that is the safest thing he cando in a railway car. “

At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store
I, r" ;‘“ l'e |}emu g’s Drog-sto eA Jose, h Flemi. s's "rug Store,..t Joseph F . mtug's D.Us Store,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store

1 orile! '•[ cbo diamond and Market Street-n er d the Diamond and Market ctrerVcorner of cho Diamond ana Market hlreetn ■ 1 •in■( n A t

WHAT IKIlt
k' l ' 11 t-latikrns trey whisker* in five

minutes?
( RISTADORWN I>YK!

" h-t changes red hair to a r>ch and . umptuom
brown ?

(RINTADURO’S DYE]
hut l‘i c ceil tains neithrr lino. load, nor

Irate of silver?
CRINTA RORO'N l

'Vfcat Ltye gives the least trouble auj ;i m ..„

MU.-'kly applied?
( RIBTADORO S !

hu> l‘ye is the on'y one analysed and pro
nounoed sa e ?

CRIBTADORO N !
bat Dye produces the mo t pern anent ell'Mt T

<RISTADORO’M !

Man utac'u: ed by J. CRISTAIK KO, 6 ActorHou e. New York. Suid everywhere, and up-piied bv all Hair Dreuso's.
Price, $l, $1 50, and fa per box. according to

f * Ee ' nottl-lindAw

r y nKANDRETITs HII.IS WHU K
Hrandreth s tills are so potui t for go -dto decease I bodies, (her are harmless as breadThe babe at the breast or the manof r pest yams!

and delicate females. are certain to receive aninrreaee of health from the u<e of these Dillsble-sed of Heaven.
It Ins been said by unable physician, thatth.s medicine always benefits and never injure

'■ herein i. the superlative quality, Tho B-anil-
reth Pills havo no power or aotion bnt upon im-pure humors in the blrod. The slew, only upon
the irnpuri ios in and around the parts affectedby disease ; all the parts involved in dectasej ac-
t ons are operated upon, and clemied from allfoulness, and reinfuse 1 with " Life" by the won-derful curative powers contained and inherent oftl e mo,-t justly famed Bbindrrtb'b Pills.

Million Ilf Peorlo Whose lives appeared 1,. beat the last ebb, wore cut hy lover's consuming
6r<w. by onneumption’s in i.iir.ue adeauce by
r» king torments of inflammatory rheumatismhave been oured by the ue ol these |,ille Thepersons are living witnesses, and thousands areresidents in every city of America, PrincinalOfiice. No, 'hti Canal street, New York

• old by Thomtie Ke.lpnth, Diamond AlleyPittsburgh, Ps.,ami all respectahio dealer- inmod'rin?'. nnj^.Juj

r

IWBRF.IVIE a M'OABR,

Apothrcabi m,

°,

s
,

el2-lyd c°urth aDj M'rkot its., Pittsburgh,

4 4?™ CO ?'Sr'W»*TIVEN-THE AD-■rsw vertiee.- haviDg been restored to health ins tew weeks by a very s’mple remedy, atler hav-
ing suflered sovoral yeais with a severe lnng af-ection. und that dread disease. Consumption—is
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferersiho means of cure.

To ail who desiro it, he will send a copy of the
PreBorii'tion used (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, whioh
they w,il find a sure cure for Consumption,
Astkm-, Lbonchitis. Couchs, Colds, 4c. The
only o-.joct of iho advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
iniormation whioh he conceives to be invaluable,
and ho hopes every sufferer will try his remedy,
as i: will cost him nothing, and may prove a
blefFiEi:.

I’an.wi Wiohitig ibe prescription will j.Raae
addro,* i

Rp-k Lb iV ARb A. WILSON, Wiliianiijbargh
Kings County. New York.

The above remedy may be , btained in Pitts-
burgh of Joseph Fleming-, Druggist,

t-e 5- '.mdifew

sam’l. eebkj. U. CORKWKLL
* keku

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE
SILVER & BRASS PLATERS.

And manufacturers of

Maddlery A Carriage Hardwari
Nd. . St. Clair street, and Duquesoe Way

tnetr the Bridge,)

PITTSBURGH-

>}''iv A*n mvkks-ofCHI ROlt Ml SIC —The well knownromper, M- JOHN 7.r, i KL. Organist a™
■h r ’ V

"I Henry Ward Beecher's*. Qur..,., \ ork, will visit (he ciiy during (he
pest month to gt\« a short course of instruction

;?/■ thp and Chorus■ inline, connected with rat h - perfurmancefl onI,p "
“ a ‘5 - and ‘Sacrod Concert*. Cir.ula.rs, etat-sinriwVr u r'i " ,ual at the Musicstores M H. Klooor &8.0, and C. C. Mcllor

Diu .-later

F Editor of tU Daily /W.-Dear Sir.-Withyour permission I wish to say tn th„ r
"

/r-V, 1 T‘ '*V tb
r
“l ‘ wil ' “eDd ' b' mail'

1.. all wh., wish it'lree./a Koceipt. with ful' liroMi,„l? f„, tnakintt aD(I u, init »(impl<, Vetrsuohloli.vm. that will ually remove, in t„, ,l ivPimpior, Blotches. Tan. Freckles, and all Impur'
el the bkin. leavini the same soft, clearand beautiful.

also mail Ireo to those having Bald Headsor bare Faces, simple directions and informationthat will enable them to start a full growth ofl.uauriant Hair, Whiskers. „r a Moustach ,nles£ ihfiQ thirty daya,
AU applications answered by return mail with-out Obanre. Respeotfully yours

THOS.F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
831 Broadway, Now York.

im«Dt ever fail to itop the most seven pain.This is no new humbug article; but anold estab-lishedremedy; having been used by thousandsdnriag-the last fifteen years. Call on the agent
and get a pamphlet with a fall description cf this
magic remedy. Hone genuine unless signed aI. TC2IAS. Depot, 56 Cortlandt street. NewYork Soid by all Druggists. no!9-3w-d<fcw

RIN (i MILLFORSALE.
v f i lbo.r o>rers fo

,

r the AL-
W«r ill e 1r \ Mll'ku "ttuatod mthe'Fourth
h„

J A . l!p« h ="y L'iy. rhis well known Mill hasL'”*"" I'S01 1 latol7. end . i,stains friar ran ofr r«.r v n hurrs, witj all t;,e latest. improved ma-'f;* n < •5* tor manuta-tur rif the best brands of,5, ' .“' Enjoys a jtood local as well as foreignus . -.1, I his is a rare c: ance for mra.

ma.ie'k'r.own M‘ ’ W^<’r ° twmS 'Tillbe
"• ! !r“ ll« J. VOEGTLY.

• ■ hehtistkv
* . traded will: u* ;•

11 v"? apparatus.

-TEETH EX.
-*iii Hy the use of l»r.

. HOF 1 HAN,
dentist.

.A ’i u .» k warruntod
134 SmithU<-10 Street

PITTSBURGH,

<J u !•: j\_ T
Improvement in Eye Sight

3-dssmn Spectacles,
ib- Yor WA-VT yoi'B ETE BKIQT
r~ • -iii;r 11 ecu . t-y the MUftftiun Pebble*vl'nJU'SirVV i*TKENOrHi£N.a!i.l IM:

Lwu\«h i 11 1 ~ thL- lact proTodal-r**ud> to bundr. d.« •! i-oopie what waj putferinjaffective na-hu lbey uro
Imported direct Irom Hussia,
b’.-h can be seat at my office with patisfa.-tion

'U., .^fiaerß
k

rQ l e
J
c i 10 Resupplied in fumret e firs should fail, fr••© of*cha.rsj i with thi>*A

.. r i wihAJwavsGlVß
' 1 l AMONO, Prat-iica! Optician,

'V street, Bank Blook.
: »nd cuanterfeitcra.iJ

Brigham Yovsg has sixty children andafine prospects for many more.

ARKM AI. OF

ftEW DRV GOODS

11 t « A lllt KK N

RETAIL DEPARTMENT—-

GLOVES,

GLOVES,

MUSQUETIER KIO GLOVES,

Of Ladies* Cashmere

We have a large supply and sell very
cheap. A new invoice of

Laces and Embroideries,
New and elegant styles,

We offer the largest and best stock of

in the city, and at Lhe lowest prices.

MAtBUM «fc GLYDE,
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.

SEW WINTER GOODS.

winter coons.
All .thojnewest styles offorelgo and domestio

With a large and choice Beleotion of

SILK AM CASBMEBE VSSTSNfi
W. H. M’OEE & CO.,

143 FEDKRAX STREET,
Cornor Market Bqnare, Allegheny City. Pa.l
jerClT THIS OUT.-^fi

FHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS,
I Morocco Albums, Holding 30 Piotnes,Jsl 50! $1 50!! $1 60!!
I Morocco Albums Molding °4) I iotures,182 50! $2 60!! $2 50!!
j Morcc.oAlhu re lidding 40 Pictures,I $3 60! $3 60!! $3 60!!I

I MoroccoAlbums Holding 50 Pictures,
$4 00! $4 00!! $4 00!!!

I Mor_coo Albums Holding 60 Piotures,184 60! $4 60!! $4 60!!!
I MoroccoAlbums Holding 80 Pictures,
$5 00! $5 00!! $6 001!!

Morocco Albums Holding 300 Piotures.
$5 50! $6 60!! $5 60!! I

Less than Who'esale Prices,
Lass than Manufacturers' Prices.

Less than Auotion Prices.

thfIMSSJSSS1, “d ' atisfMtl“ to

1* Greatest Assortment andl ow*St Frleeg in the city, at

PITTO€E»S
Photograph Aibutit and Picture Em-porium*

Opposite the Postoffice. Fifth st.

Wholesale and Hetall

Corner <x oth and Market gtN.

I kkncii mekinoes

D K Y GOODS

CLOAKS.
J. W. Barker & Co.,FINE Hum. PIsAIILS

1 I.OAK.s nn.t SHAWLS,
(HU'M’RV BLANKETS,
whfie an.i plaid flannels
(.REV I WIL'D FLANNELS,
SCARLET OPERA FLANNELS,

A full line oi

DOMESTIC GOODS
Aiwayj on ham! at the

59 MARKET STREET,

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
JJ|KNIRABI.F.

ML WORKS FOR SILK,
bo undersigned will ofler for sale their v*lu.-bit COAL WORKS, bt

Port Perry, Allegheny 00.. Pa.,
A 2(1 Look, on the Monongahela River, within

l- WII.ES OF THU CITY,

„f ab..ur
io aernt oi Coal70 PU WtoKonu,
34 Tenements,
1 Large Sto.e Hon.e,I Carpenter Shop,
1 BlaekMmlth shop.Vllifs,

1 net* Dry limbs.

PITTSSCRGH.

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prides

tAKPETS

Have Advanced in the East,
Bet we continue tr, sell, until further nolics allHccus in our 1 no at prices reduoed

LLY TWENTY PER CENT,
From Last Season’s Rates,

w. s», a h. ncCALmn,
no* No.87 FOURTH STREET.

| P. ME RTS,
Wholesale and Retail doaler in and manufac-

turer of
Ladies, emit a. Boy. aud

bouts, shoes .no toms,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

Wo. 125 FEDERAL STREET
ooli-lyd ALLEGHENY CITY. PA

Together with te*» and ii- road 4 incur,.nod.all the appurtenances o: the'wursJ Jmcl'oan at a tfht eipense I,a t at in complete wor|h
i&# order id a *hurt time. ‘ ate worK

MooLOSKKK, COtJdRAVK A to
UR/AILKINO. DOLLS, ROBUT-d!7 V""*ssssmssSS- »«’.i
Christmßs * HoUday Presents,

Apply u>
JOHN |,<?OafSPort PwTy ' °r

no!9-2wd 156 Third street, Pittsburgh.

H®8LAJTD’S PRICES—
~

JU» Men’s CalfDouble Solo and Double UpperBoots, s4i do do Dress Boots. $3; Men's DoubleBole heavy Balmorals, $1 90; Men’s .DouGeßnleCongress Gaiters. J 2 26; Men's Broaan, ofiflibinds from $1 50 . 0 $2 60; Women’s |s£“
Heel Boot*. 85 Women’s Doable BolhHeel Hoofs, $1 50; Women’s MoreSm siSedZrfBalmoral*,sl 2b- Women’s ooatornnffy6”“

j
s2; Women's (W.“ ""R?Also a very large assortmentdreDS1 Bhoe« at low prices, at “a Ulu^

mo. 98 market sxbbkt.2a door from Wutreat

Justarrived at
EOEESTBR *SCHWA RZ.Fuoy Goods and Toy Home,

164SmiiMeidstreet.

■THARE’S FIAHOS ARE NOW COH-
J- sidared; the best in thp word. BainetBros.. Pianos ure the best Piano. latbseountjy*t the price; Grovethine A Co.'a Plano.,- full YOctave rosewoo I Pianos are ioily warranted (hrppO: Marshall A Traver'i Parlor Gem Piano,
for$225; Prince's Melodeons. the bed made—

1 43 igfth gtreet.MSI Sole MBdtetneuere ußnmeui.

THE PITTSBURGH! POST, MONDAY_HORInHO,tNOYEMBER ,0 ,» ■»* ■%
’ IL «

New Advertisements.
f

GBMD COMPLIIBMAEI TMIMMIAL-
By the citisens cf Pitt-hargh to

Emma J. Nichols,
The Young American B&UadisL

Positively Last Appearance
Of the Continental

OLD FOLKS
IN A

SPECIAL COITCBET
With a new and brilliant programme.

Admission
„ as Cents.

trodo^. be Procured during the day at H.BlnmJ’.*M Bros 2 ' Mellort and CnarlotteBlnme s Minto Stores and at the hall from 10 to
Mrs' Srn,!S1<* 3 -fi ? P- m - A “ Carte de Visite" ofMra. Nlholfl will be presented to each lady pur-chasing a ticket.

open at 7 o’olocb, to commence at 7%.

gloves;

Cashmere Gloves A Gauntlets,

SCARFS & LADIES'SILK SCARFS

MALTESE LACE, COILABS & SETS,

AT WHOLESALE

Hosiery and Gloves

WE. "WOULD CALL THE ATTEN▼ ▼ tion ofbuyers to our stock of

CASSINIERES AND COATINGS

HF.FLE

SHOES.

Rivlted Boots,

Rost Shoes,
Best Boots,

New Mdvertisemftn ta,
$9«00 BEWABB.—IOSTr-A Hft-
„„

™r colored POINIER DOS. Ha 4
ODOB 'f*1 a leathor 00llar with brui plate,
The dot th “ Dam' ofth* owner.
„„ A

nawew to the name ofB«so. Anv mt-

-106 Fotmh* oaUin» w ith him at Ho.IKFourth at-.Pittaburgfi' win reomvethe abot.
no3olt

comer Market amtBrrtrtteSu.
DtTTTEB- '

~

■** Sbbls pnmo.Rbttßatter,

Ike L-■
Fr

.»
Pa#si

Ju=t received endfor sale byFETZtiB A ABMBTBOH9,
'

corner of Marketand First streets.
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4 WILSON'S

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
* AT THB

ISTIiRNiTiOiKiL fIiiIBITION, 10^011,1868

Industrial Exposition, Paris, 1801,
In competition with all tho leadihg Sowing Ma-
chinos in Unrepe and America, and tho
Unites States Agricultural As.ociation; Metro-
politan Mechanics’lmtilute,Washington; Frank-
lin Irs’.itute, Phi’aieiphia; Meohanlos’ Assooia-tion, Boston; Amerioan Institute. New York;Maryland Institute, Baltimore; Mechanics’ As-sociation, Cincinnati; Kentucky InstituteLonis-viile : Mechanics’ Institute, San Franoiaoo; andat every State and County Fair whet eExhibited this Season.

5
' UPWARDS OF

125,000 OF THESE HACHIKEg
Have already been Sold, ;

I A fact which speaks louder tfian words,,of the
success and popularity ol Wheeler gk'-WU
aon ? Family Sewing Maehine-thecheapest Machine in the world, f

BECAUSE IT 19 THE BEST.
Every Machine warranted fora Tears.

CUSTOM gas SISK NOTgISG IS PUBOmnSG.
INhTRUGHONS FREE.

Always happy to exhibit end explain ttjem.
Air Circulars, containing an explanation of the

machine, with teftinconials from ladles of the
highest social standing, given on application
either in person or by maiL

WM. BUHNER A CO.,
Agents for the Western States and Western Pa.

Frinoipal Offices and Wholesale Emporiums,
Ho. an Fifth Street.. -PITTSBUBfIfi. PA
Pilte’s Opera House CINCINNATI. 0
"Xl,Te“P,e LOUISVILLE, KY

Warranted Shoes,
Warranted Boots,

Copper Fastened si|oes,
Copper Fastened Boots,
Of every desorktiou for

Men, Women and Children.
Guaranteed to give satisfao ion and

l®-REPAIRED FREE-ec
Ii unsatisfactory, at

(Concert Hall Hhoe Store,
63 FIFTH STREET.

1■ T
- **c*bxv nun «. Loire.
BECKHAM A- LONG,

Wholesale and-Reiall Dealers in
Agricultural aud Farming Inurements

Serd., Frols Trees, Ac,

AOENTW FOR BOCKSTrtfE A aw.moo’d r*urBoT y. Buckeye Mover *nd R.nnI er, ko»|ll’s Iron Harvester. CW ,?'

'lwSSorWhB*,ed H°™ Hak0 '
Nextdoorto

nOlg-dAw PITTSBURGH. PA.
OPEHIHR A SFLENdTu

- Jv®18! Bp®1®8! Oloaks, Qilonlara


